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CHAPTER CLXX VIL

An ACT relating to the claim of ihi,~coin-
mônwe&th, against Elizabeth Sergeantand
Esther T’T7aters, surviving executrixes oJ~
David Rhtenhousc,esquire,deceased.

~7H~flEAS by an act of congressf~rthe
V V ereothig of tiibtmals, competentto de-

termine the proprietyof capturesduringthe
latewar betweenGreat-Britain and her ther~
Colonies, passedthe twenty-fifth day of No-
rembèr, one thousand seven hundred and
‘sèventy~five,*it is enactedin thefourth see-
tibn thereofas follows, viz. “ Thatitbeand
“is herebyreconimendedto theseverallegisla..
~‘ turesin theUnitedColonies,asso~naspossi-
“ ble, to erectcourtsofjustice,orgivejurisdic_
~‘ tionto thecourthnowin being,for thepurpose

of 4etertniningconcerningthe capturestc~be
‘madeaforesaid, andto providethat all trials

~‘ in such casebe hadby a jury, undersuch
f” qüálificationsas to the respectivelegislatures
“ shall s~en~expedient;” and in the sixth
section thereofas follows, viz. “ That in all
“casesan appeal shall beallowed‘to the con-
“gress, or to suchpersonor personsasthey

•sh~dlappoint, for the trial of appeals:”
Andwheteasby an act of the general assem-
bly ofPennsylvania,passedthe ninth, day of
September,one thousandsevenhundred and
seventy-eight, entitled “An actfor establish-

a court of admiralty,”‘appeals wereal-
lowed from the said court iti all cases,unless
from the determinationor finding of thefacts
by a jury, which was under the provisions
of tliat law, to ‘be without re-examinationor
appeal And wherCasby a resolutionof con-

~ 1~Ygure.rin theoriginal. gress.
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• gress, of the fifteenth day of Jani~ary~.one
thousandseven hundred and eighty, it Was.
amongother things declared,t~’iattrials in the
courtof appealsshould b~according‘to. the
law of nationsand notby jury: Andwhereas
thelBritish sloopActive, having beencaptur-
ccl as prize on the high seas, in’ the month
of September,one thousand seven hundred

• andseventy-eight,and brought into the port.
of Philadelphia,and there libelled in thecourt.
of admiralty of the said state’, held before
GeorgeRoss, esquire, the then j~udgeof the
said court, on theeightecnth‘day of the said:
month of September:4ndwhereasthelibel~.
lants then and there against the said sloop~
Active, were Gideon Urmstead,or,Q1m~tead;.
Artimus White, Aquila Rãmsdaleand Davi~,
Clarke, who claimed the wholevesselandcar~
go astheir exclusive prize: Tho~as.Huston,,
masterof the brig Convention, a vessel. ot
war belongingto Pennsylvania,who c4àhnect
a moiety of the said prize for the state of

- 1 pennsylvania,himselfandhis, crew; andJames
Josiah,masterof thesloopGirard,* privateves-
sel of war, whoclaimed one-fourth-partofthe-
~aidprizefor himself, his owners~andCrew
Andwhereasall the facts respeeting~the Saict
capture being submittedto the s’aicb court of
~dmiralty, and a jury ~heiaandtherereturned,.
impan.elledand sworii, a general ve~dint~was~
brought in by the saidjury, which was cOn-.

firmed by the court, whereby ~ideon Olm~
~tCad,Artimus White, Aquila Rumsdaleand~
David Clarke, becameentitled to One fourth
ofthe said prize;’ Thomas Huston, for him-’
self and crew, became entitled to another~
fourth; the state qf ~ennsy1vaniaas owner-
ofthe vesselof war the Conyention, to anoth-~
er fourth; and JamesJosiah for’ bimse1~and,

* Gerard in theori~innI, • own~er$.
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~wuers,and- crew of the s’oop Girard, be~
came entitled to theremainingone-fourthpart

9f the iaid prize: And whereasthesaidGide-
ç~nOlmstead,.A.rtimus White, Aquila Rums-
daleand David Clarke,being dissatisfiedwith
the verdict andsentenceaforesaid,did appeal
from tl’ie saidcourt of admiraltyof Pennsyl-
vania,, i~ntothe court orcommitteeofappeals’
appointed as aforesaid,under the authority
of congress,notwithstanding the rccommeu-
çlation o~congressaforesaid,of the twenty..
fifth day of ~‘ove~ber, one thousandseven
hundred and sever~ty-five,for the appoint-
meat of courts o~adiñi~alty~neach of the
then United colonies, did, expresslypro..’
vide that all triajs respectingcapture should
be had by ~ajury, and under such quali-
fications ‘as to tli~ respective ~egislatures
should seemexpedient, and notwithstanding
the court of appealsd~ddçcid~not by a
jury, but by the usag~o~’nations, and, not-
~vithstand~ngthe1a~vj-br establishingthe court
of admiralty of Pennsylvan~a,çl~dexpressly
‘take away the right of appeal,wherethefacts,
‘were found ai~ddeterminedby the ~nterven..’
tion ~f a jury, and notwithstandingthis statç’
was authoriscd at the time to make such
qualification or provision, taking away’ the
right of appeal in jury cascs.~by virti~eofthe
recommendationofcoñgre~safo~’esaiçl,‘which
allowed, s,nd recommendedthe’ saidcourtsof
admiralty to be establishedwith a jury, un~
der, such qi~alif~cationsas t~ the respective~
legislatures should, seem expedient: And
‘whereas the said cqurt of appeals of the
United States, on the fifteenth day 9f De-
çember, ~ne thousand seven hundred and,
~evçnty-eight,did reversethe sentenceof th~
cç~irtof admiralty.aforesaid, and did decree

tke.
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the whole of thesaid prizeto ‘theappellants
And whereasthe judge of the eoñrt of ad-’
mirahy, to wit: GeorgeRoss aforesaid,did
refuse obedience to the decreeof reversal,
and did directMatthew Clarkson,,then mar--
~halof the said court, to pay part: of the
pioceedsof the saidprize, to the ‘amount of
eleven thousandfour hundred and ninety-six
pounds nine shillings and ninepence,Penn-
sylvania currency, for the use of the stateof
Pennsylvania,into thetreasuryofthe state of
Pennsylvania,whereof DavidRittenhousewas
then treasurer, taking a bond of indemnity
from the said David Rittenhouse,as treasur..
er as aforesaid,to save~him the said George
Ross, his executors,administrators,&c. harm-
less from the consequencesof suchpayment,
which bond ~sdated the ‘first day of May,’
One thousand seven‘hundred and seventy_
nine: And whereasthesaidGeorgeRossdy..
Ing, suit was brought againsthis executors

in the court ofcommon pleasof Lancaster
èounty’, by and on the part of the appellants
before named,for themoneywhereuntothey
pretendedtitle, by virtue of thedecreeafore’
‘aid, of the court of apjieals reversing the

- ~entencCof the court of admiralty, where;
of the said George Ross had beenjudge
And whereas-~t does not appear’ thatthesaid
David Rittenhousehad any notice,orinforma-

tion, or was in any legal way apprisedof, or
madea party to the saidsuit in the court oi
common pleasof L,ancttster county, either in.
his personalcapacity, or as treasurerof the
state of Pennsylvania,so that judgment was
obtained by default againstthe executorsof
~e saidGeorgeRoss, without anyknowledge
pf the said David Rittenhouse, or his being
&~cto take any measureson be4half of him-

~el~f
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selfor the state of Pennsylvania,to prevent
the same:And whereasin consequenceofthe
judgmentso obtainedin thesaidcourtof com-
mon pleas of Lancaster county, againstthe
~xecutors of thesaid GeorgeRoss, the said
executorsbrought suit againstthe said Da-
v~dRittenhouse,which in the yearonethou-
sand seven hundredand ninety-two, in the
term of April of the same year, was heard
a,ud determined in the supreme court of
Pennsylvania,(onacasestatedfor the opinion
ofthe court after verdict taken for theplain-
tiff subject to that opinion) by Thomas
M’Kean, chief justice and others,the judges
of the said court, who among other things
thereuntorelating,did decreeand determine,
that the reversalasbeforemcntioiiecl, had and
madein thecourtof appeals,wascontraryto
the provisionsof the act of congressrecom-
mendingthe establishmentsof courts of ad-
miralty, and of the general assembly-of the
stateof Penn~ylyania,in their actfor theestab-
1,ishmentof thesaidcourt, and wasextrajudi-
çial~erroneousand void, and that the court

common pleas ofthe county of Lancaster,
was incompetentto carry into effect the de-
cree of the court of appeals,and that the
judge of the court of admiralty aforesaid,
George Ross, was !lot liable to an action
in a court of law, for distributingmoneyac-
cordingto his decreeasjudgeof thesaidcourt:
And whereasatthe secondsessionofthethird
congressof the ‘United States,heldat thecity
of Philadelphia in the month of December,
one thousandsevenhundredandninety-three,
it was proposedas an amendmentto thecon-
stitutionof the UnitedStates,that thejudicial
powerof the United Statesshall not be con-
~truedto exte~’4to any suit in law or equity,

commenced
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commencedor prosecutedagainstone of’ the
United Statesby citizens of anotherstate,or
by citizensor subjectsof any foreign state,
which having been adoptedby the requialte
number of states,asappearsby the commu-
nicationto congressof the’ thenpresidentJohn
Adams,~tothis purpose,of Januarythe eighth,

one thousandsevenhundredand nintty-eight,
did becomea part of the constitution Of the
United States: And whereas on the twenty-
seventhday ofMay, one thousandeight hun-
dredandtwo, thesaid Gideon Olmsteacl,Ar-
timus White, Aquila Rumsdale and Davl&
Clarke, by their attorneyWilliam Lewis, es-
quire, did file a bill in the district court ofth~
United States, at Philadelphia,‘for thedistrict
of Pennsylvania,beforeRichardPeters,judge
of the said court, againstElizabethSergeant
and EstherWaters, surviving executrixeso~
David Rittenhouseaforesaid,deceased,for the
recovery of the monieswith interest ~o paid

into thehandsof the said David Rittenhouse
by Matthew Clarkson, marshal of the admi..
raltycourts aforesaid,as proceedsoftheprize~
thebrig Active, so capturedas aforesaid,and
by thesaidDavid Rittenbouseand his execu~,
trixes aforesaid,formerly and still ‘retained
And whereasin theanswerof the said Eliza-
bethSergeant’and Esther Waters to the bill.
aforesaid,it sufficiently and substantiallyap-’

pears, that the said moneywas o’riginally re-
ceived.by thesaidDavid Rittenhouse,andwa~

f by him detainedastreasurerof the cGmmofl~
L wealth of Pennsylvania,which commonwealth

wasand still is interestedin, and a claimant
ofthesameunderthedecreeofthe saidGeorge
Ross, as judgeof the court of admiralty in
manneras hereinbefore stated: And whereas
the said.Richard.Peters,judgeof thesaid:dis-.

trict
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trIct’ court, on ‘the bill, answerand replination
so filçd by andbetweenthe said GideonOlin-
stead,~ArtimusW’hitç, Aquila Rumsdaleand

- David Clarke, of the one part, againstEliza-
,bethSergeantandEstherWaters,executrixe~
,asaforesaid, did on thefourteenthday of Ja~
?luary, one thousandeight hundredandthree,
proceedto decreeasfollows, viz. This is th~
,1ong~dependingcase of the sloopActive and
cargo,it comes,beforeme‘by ~ihelfiled against
theexecutorsof thelate Mr. Rittenhouse,who
receivedfrom GeorgeRoss,esquire,thenjudge’
,of the statet court of admiralty, the sums
mentioned’in the libel, which wereinvestedii-~
the certificatesof stockasstatedtherein; Mr.,
Rittenhouse on receiving these certificates,
which were proceedsof the salesof the said
sloop and cargo, gavea bond ‘of indemnity to
Mr. Ross, which is now offered when pay~
mentof theseproceedsis madeto bedelivered
up, the suit is institutedfor the purpose of
carryinginto effect adecreeof the courtof ap..’
peals, estab1i~hcdunderthe old confederation~
a copy whereofappears among the exhibits;
in answerit is alledged,that the monieswere
receivedfor the stateof Penn~ylvania,in re-
plication this is denied; in a memorandum
made by Mr. Rittenhouse,at the foot of the
accountexhibited,,it appearsthat he intended
to pay overtheseproceedsto the state when
indeninified no suchpaymentever’ has been
made, andthe certificates and moniesare yet
in thehandsofthe respondents; it appearsto
me, that Mr. Rittenhouseconsideredhimself,
•as I conceivohe was,a stake-holder,liable to
pay over the depositto those lawfully entitled
thereto, his executorsconceive themselvesi*
the samepredicament,and have declinedpay-
ing over the said certificatesandinterest, no

O,’;neteadin the original, counsel
f Stateofcourt in the oEigin~1.
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counsel have appearedand requestedto be
heardon thepart~of therespondents,and I am
left to jud.gefrom thelibel, answer,replicatioh
and exhibitswhichcontainthestateofthefacts,
if I shouldhe thought’mistakenin the opinion
I form on the subject, thereis time and’ op-
portunity to appeal to a superior tribunal; ,I
‘throw out ofthe caseall circumstancesnot im-

mediately within my presentview ofthe duty
I haveto perform; I havenothing to do with
the original questionthatl’ias beendecidedby
thecourtof appeals,nor doesit appearto me
essentialfor me to determine, with what in-
tentions Mr. Rittenhousereceived thecertifi~.
cates, thefact of the certificatesand interest
being now in the handsof the respondents,is
grantedby themin their answer;It hasbeen
determinedby thesupremecourtof theUnited
States, that this court haspower to effectuate
thedecreesof thelate courtof appealsin prize
causes,and this court hason severaloccasions
practisedagreeablyto that decision; thereis

no doubt on my mind, (theauthorities in the
-booksbeingclearon this point) that thepro-
cessand jurisdiction of this court, will reach
~ndextend over the proceedsof all ships,
goodsandarticles,takenaslawful prize,found
within thedistrict andlegally proceededthere-
in, theseproqeedsare underthe same legal
disposition, and subject to thesameresponsi.
bility, under whatevershapetheymay appear,
as the original thing from which they were
produced;it is concededthat the certificates
and monies in question are proceedsof the
sloop and cargo, in the libel mentioned,these
weredecreedto the libellants by thejudgment
of the late courto,f appeals;I amthereforeof
opinion, and accordinglydecree, and’ finally
adjudgeand determine,that the certificatesbe

Voi~.V~ 4 i\~ transferrea



tránsferied and delivered, andthein~eresti~ic,~
‘nies paid over by the respondentsto the li-
bellaflts, of executionin’ the judgment aticl
decreeof the court’ of ap1~eâls,as statedin
t~eproceedingsin this causewith costs; ‘I
make it howevera condition that the bond
‘of inden~nity’be cancelledor deliveredto the
resjondents,on theii compliancewith this de-
cree. Signed,‘RichardPeters. All which legal
proceedings herein before stated, will m’orc~’
fully andat large appear,on reference‘~othe
rccords ofthe respective courts wherein’ the
samc werehad: Thercft;reit hathbecomene-
cessaryfOr the g-enerul ‘a3sembly of Pennsyl-
vania, asguardiansof the rights andinterests
of this commonwealth,and to preventany fu-
ture, infringements on the same, to declare
That the jurisdiction entertainedby the court
or committee of appeals over the decree of
GeorgeRoss, as judge ofthecourtof admiral-
ty of Pennsylvania,in the suit where the
~laimantsof the brig Active as prize were
the libellants, as herein before stated~was
illegally usurpedand exercisedin contradic-
tion to the just rights of Pennsylvania,and
the proper jurisdiction of thecourtof admiral-
t~r establishedas aforesaid,under theaütho—
rity of this state,‘and that thereversalofthe
decree of the said GeorgeRoss, in thatsuit,
wasnull’ and void, that the jurisdictionenter-
tainedby RichardPeters,judge ofthe district
court a!bm:csaid, in the suit of Gideon Olm-
stead,Artimus White, Aquila’ Rumsdaleand
David Clarke, againstElizabethSergeantand
Esther W~itcrs,survivingexecutrixesof Da-
vid Rittqnh~use,deceased, was illegally
usurpedand exercised, that therights’ pf this
.c~rnmonwcalthas a claimant,andastheparty
substantiallyintçresteciin the saidsuit, though

apparent
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apparenton the face of theproceedings,were
unfairly passedoverand set aside; th~i.t the
said David Rittenhouse, was not and ought
not to havebeenconsideredin the light of a

mere stake-holder, but as the treasui’.~rand
agent of this commonwealth,and that the
jurisdiction and decreeof the said Richard
Petershereon, were entertainedand madein,.
manifest oppositionto, and violation of the,
last amendmentof the constitution of the
United Statesherein before stated,an~ought
not , to be supported or obeyed,: There-
fore, ‘

S~ction1. B’e’ it enacted by the ~enc~teaiK~,
Ho;~s~’of ‘1’~epre~entativesbf the Gon~monwealth
of’Pcizizsybvaizi~z~in~Gcnqral,/issenthly~met, and
it is herebyenactedby theauthority: of thesame,
That the Governor of this commonwealthThe surviving

be authorised,and he -is hereby authorised:~~s
and required,’ to direct the attorney-generalRittenhouse

of this commonwealth,to apply ~vith~utde-
lay to ElizabethSergeantandEstherW’ater~,pay into the
executrixes as aforesaid,and require them.~reasuryof

forthwith to pay into the treás1~yof :th’i~ce~’
commonwealth,the n’~oniesby themadmittedm’~~in their

to have been receivedin respect~f the- pr~-‘~°~‘
mises, in their answerto thebill soasafore-~k’t~ICsloop

said filed againstthem, in the district courtActive,

of Pennsylvania,before Richard‘Peters,judge
of the ~nidcourt, without regardto the de-

cree of the said Richard Peters‘herein, andand in default
in default thereof by the said Elizabeth Scr-, thereofthe
geantand EstherWaters, to direct the said ~

attorney-general,to bringsuit in the name
0

f~t1~

the commonwealth,in the proper court of
this commonwealth,against the said Eliza—
beth Sergeant and Esther Watersfor the
*wnies aforesaid,and proceedas speedily as

~be
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the courseof legalproceedh~gswill permit to
inforce ‘the recoveryand paymentthereof,in-
to thetreasuryof thiscommonwealth.

Sec. ‘2. Andbe it further enactedby theau-
thority aforesaid, That theGovernor of this

~ commonwealth be authorisedand. required,
rnakingsuch and he is herebyauthorisedand required, to

rn~cto protect the just rights ofthestate, in respect
of the premises,by aiiy further meansand,
measuresthat he may deem necessaryfor
the purpose,and also to protect the persons
and propertiesof the saidElizabeth Sergeant’
and Esther Watersfrom any processwhatev-
er, issued out of any federal court, in con-
sequenceof their obedienceto the requisi-
tion, so as aforesaiddirected to be madeto
them, by the attorney-generalofthis common-
~vealth; and in the name of this common-
wealth, to give to the paid Elizabeth’Ser-
geantand EstherWaters,‘a sufficient instru-
ment ofind~mnificationin caseof their pay-’
ment of the monies aforesaid,in compliance’
‘with ~this‘act, without suit brought against
them on the part of this commonwealth, for

tile reeover~rof the same.

‘SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of the House of Representati’v’es,

ROBERT WFIITEHILL, Speaker

of the Senate.
APPRpv~D—ApriIthe second,1803:

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the Gommonwcalthof Pennsylvania.
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